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11er* e month, another equally et strong anil j 
i healthy cannot earn more tmin len. The roe- i 
Ison of Ibis is plain. Ti n one who ha# eigh- 
! Iren dollars ia n farmer hy trails ; he knows 
I how and where to lake hold, and how to pro- 
! ceed ; while the other who bee but ten dol
lar» (and perhaps ia a dear hand at that,) ia 
so little acquainted with the bu trine*», that be 
can ecarce begin, a job without being told bow 
and wbere by bie employer, end then be will 
go to work in a eery bungling sort of a way. 
The fact is be i# à •• raw hand"—sad be baa 
got the trade to leans before be is worth eigh
teen dollars a moetb. The say tag is, “Eve
ry one to bis trade,” end there is more truth 
ibee poetry ia the remark.—Restate CbUsao

ADVERTISEMENTS Wesleyan Day School

WMbrrwWaOag i
Cbakiag do ways that wind

1%ggeUm
'saw tbs teagd banane. eed m ibetr dwabiag lisa 
And ligbM ibeit laser bepaa

A ad g west them ibe aaarsa 
Of ocaee, aad «be harvest efitt share*.

Thy spirit Ip erased.
(iaiebaeieg dw re*tem wees that sweeps slang,:

ah
Veie* eed feetfcBs efibs eewbulam throng—.

Like the reweediag see.
Or like the reiey MMpevta, apmhf ef thee.

And wise the been ef rest 
Co aw, like a sale, apo* dw arid ma brisa, 

Hashing its Uitiewy brawl.
The yiet of the emmaas, tee: le ddea;

It tiraalbaa of Hi» who harp*
The rast aad bedlam ally white it a 1er pa.

Cgltart ef Tutipt-
It should be remembered that it ie not too 

late for sowing turnips. Tbs Swedish turnip 
kruti begs) should bo sown, if prsetieeble, aa 
Utarly as the middle of Jgoe ; but thu 90th or

Km them thou MV whb sir theuaheuadsd ibMJgjtg of the month will answer if they eennot

AGRICULTURAL.

he got ja sooner. The yellow Aberdeen is e 
kind which requires nearly aa loa* a season 
aa the ruta bag a. The common flat turnip 
grows much ^picker than the kinds before 
mentioned ; it will produce a good crop on 
tolerably rich leads, sown aa late aa the 3Srb 
of July, or the let of August. Ground which 
haa produced a crop of hay, rye, or wheat, 
may give e crop of flat turnips the same 
an moo. They are loan nutritive than the 
other kinds, but are, notwithstanding, very 
useful in feeding stock during the beginning 
of winter, and from theme see twice of ciilti- 
rgfitg them as on after crop, they are in mar 
ny instances profitable. For late keeping, or 
feeding in the letter port of winter and spring, 
the Aberdeen and Swede are l rest.

A»vtiTI»ee*»T«, imi laroo.i»ir*i with ihe pmlmr.) 
character uf our Pei-er, iwn't ou Ihe lulljwma 
terme. A equarr nr -iDiler, ttrel in—r'inn, 5e. 1m!. awl 
nrh «eeiluuMiire la. Larger aHr-rii.awrnu la pro- 
pomua. Auct'i>u aalea ut, i ha eaual irraia.

Yaeilr ajrerileriurnia inserted oa Bwlrruir larma -ih« 
prlcea io ho Oaad accouiiog to their alia and traquant, 
ef changea.

fTlHK SIT.SCr.inF.il beg* leave respectfully ,, 
J. mlii.iate m Wesleyan Parents and to" (he 

Publie generally that lise above School has bee;; 
for some time in op»r»tmn, and is still o;>en for if. 
rereptjmi n| the youth of both sears. The Vour, 
of instruction embraces the following branches.

Aa this paper wtu dreeteie et teas! rely IS rough all parts 
of Mora Scott* aed New grsaawtck, aad ta Macs 
Edward I• lead, H alt «ore a deeirabla media» ef

Primary Department.

Rending. Writing, Arilltmelic, English Gnatinar, 
and Geography.

Highnc- Department.

Pore Cod Liver Oil,
roi XBDiourAi. use,

Prepared and Sold by

BOUT. G. FRASER, Chemist.
139, Granville Street

Ancient and Modern History, Ancient it Modern 
Geography, nr of the GltiSea, Grammar, and Co», 
position. Writing, Commercial Arithmetic a#<l 
Algebra.

■ethematlcal and -Classical Beyamrst,

July 14

3rd AUGUST, 1849.» 

1XT PUBLICATION
ON THE

Industrial Resources
or

NOVA SCOTIA.
BY A. OMVI1, SSQ.,

SURGEON AND FiUOW OF THE GEOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY.

Euclid.Trigonometry, Mensuration. Land 8ur- 
j reying. Natural Philosophy, A.tronomy, Lathi. 
| Gaea*. Fbeitch. Logic, and Kheteric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle St. Chapel. 
Hours of attendance from 9 a. m., to 3 v. is.

A distinct Clew for the toilion of young Indies 
the Pregch LaigBSgb would be opgaed

I should a sufficient number of Pupils offer.
Terms of the different Classes made known on 

I application at the rhool Room, or it the Subscri
ber’s residence. No. 30-Brunswick Street.

July 14th W. ALEXANDER S. REID

Hardware.
SPRING, 1840.

JL'ST PUBLISHED, and f-r safe at 
Store* of A. l& W. McKinley, M

A noil maiming to send is mom satiable fur 
fnrnipe. Compost of mock and barn-yard 
dung, with a dressing of leached aahe\ fur
nishes a good manure. The seed shoul I be
►own in drills ; two feel spaces lietweeo the

Fimifig, * Trade-
Farming, to carry it on successfully and 

»» nh profit, ia as much a trade as many other 
V ode ofbuuieeev. It ie as ear Mi ary that a 
i i-gular apprenticeship shop Id be Mrved on a 
f irm, m Enter to make a nut hud profitable 
ft utter, aa it ia to ipeitd two or three years in 
i •timing other trades which might be mmi- 
iioved. The difference is easHy diacermlde 
lietwgen the farm of a workman, one who 
h»a served hie time on a farm, and one who 
hat had little or no eaperioce in bis business. 
While the former keeps everything iu good 
order about bie premises, end raise# good i 
crop., the latter lets things go at “ loose 
e -d*," and has stinted crops for his pains.—
<!n > will endeavour to raia-i crop,, with little 
er i:o manure, and with land hall cultivated,
;v .1 in return fur Ins labour, receive searce 
•n.>ugb to pay for hi# trouble ; heure the nun- 
, lint of small profits of firming. While 
.mother who basdevoird bis time ami attention 
’.■lireto, *• serving bis time mi a farm,’’ deems 
it M ht* advantage to manure bountiful!) 
a -,'t cultivate accordingly. Jir calculate* out 

t../ mi hi# profit# thu present year, but for 
i s lnull to pay in the same ratio in Mjceced- 
imt yen'». I ho oiib who consider* fnrunn* 
i.j trails, but think* each and evrry one c- 
i-line of succeesfully manngmg a firm iu all 
i # mi ions parts, often he* cau*e to change 
i". -'pii.i >n«. It is meat true any and every 
i.r - in do it with tb” same profi'able rraul,#.

I * r.ie again that the individual who haw 
. .si,: y uf capital with which to improve lend, 
bis i-ltogether the advantage ovur the imlivi- 
• i i n whose mean# era limited. But it is not 
t-u i again that the one having the Urgent 
•■Mount of capital, always receives the ttiosi 
n (mil profit. While one may have a capital 
<i ;bree tbouaand dollar* at bis roniinand to 

advantage of io hi# farming operation.-, ' v
------------  -------- i... h i—i „_.i .,.1,'c

VI drills will admit Ibe use of n small barrow or

the Honk 
Gnriville

Street, and Win Grant, junr., the above work .com
prehending the Physical Geography. Topography, 
Geology, Agriculture, Fisheries. Mines, Forests, 
Wild Land*, Lumbering, Manularluries, Naviga
tion, Commerce, Emigration, Improvements, In
dustry, Contemi'ialed Railway, Natural H i«lnrv 
and Re-ource. of the Province, with * large Map 
of Nova Soot ia, engraved expre. Iv lor llie work.— 
liamlsomelv done up in suitable Cloth. Price 1» lid 

August 11. -ti

cultivator lia cultivating the crop. Flat tur
nips should he thinned- to eight inches be
tween the plants, ami ruta baga to twelve in» 
ches. If the ground is not very poroa# end 
dry, it wilt generally be prefer *1.1# to I or tit 
ridges ou which to eow the crop ; they may 
be iiiada with n email plough drawn by one 
hor.»e, or more readily with a double mould 
barred plough. Ow stubble or award ground 
care should be takeo in making the ridges, 
that the gras# and weed# are not turned up ; 
the ridgn* should ba levelled by passing « 
roller over them, before the scad i# sown.— 
A pound of seed to the ncre u sufficient A 
dressing of plaster sown on the plants us soon 
as they are up, while they it re wet vvi'h the 
dew, will afford corisi 1er tide pri-leetioo 
against the turnip fly or t'.ea, anil w ill, -m ma
ny soils, greatly hasten thu gmwi M of th# 
crop. The weeds nni-t be killed a# moil a# 
they appear ; tho vcufllc-hae is the best hand 
tool for this purpose. It m «y Ik- run rapidly 
along the ridges, close to ihe plants, nud may 
lake out almost every weed in the row with
out doing any damage. The spaces between 
the rows may lie chiefly worked by a harrow 
or cultivator, the former is preferable on li-;ht 
land. The plinisebould not be much thin
ned till they have got into the fourth leaf, 
and appear lu Le pretty well out uf the way 
of the fly.

WESIÆYA* ACADEMY,
MO 1ST ALL ISON, 5-1VKI ILL£,A. 11.
Committee of Management.—The Herd. Mesr#. 

ksight, Evas#, Templk. McLfou and 
''haslksF Allison, L».|uire.

Chaplain—The Rev. Alburt DesHais* y. 
Treasurer—Ch a*. F. Allison, Eh.

F ACI'LTV
Tie Rev. II. Pick a an, a. m.. Principal, and Pro- 

lessor of Mental u-id Mor d Sviei.i-e, . .‘so 
Jos. It. Ilr.t, Ksq . t . i.-suvl and French Tutor.

T'HE SVRSCRIBERS have received their Spring 
t Supplies, per Acadia, Perthshue, Adelaide 
Corsair, and Ocean Uueen, consisting of :

Beat Proved Chain Cables and Small CHAINS.
|RON of all kind#,
Bolt Copper and Composition Spike#.
Cast. Dbl Sheer. Blister. Spring, and Tilted Jbeei, 
Brandram's genuine White-Lead, Black. Veil"’*, 

Green fc Red PAINTS, Ochres, l.ineeed U.'s, 
Smithwick Window Glas#,
Sheet i.ea-t. Shot, I,end Pipe from è in. to | ].|
"i iu ' 1 -les, u , ix , ixx., ix! , nx , Grain Tin, Iron

Wire,
Gridin's and V ->r"» prime and double re'.ineJ 

Seville#, Sickle*.
Smith s Anvils, Bel'owv. Vices, Cart Boxes, and 

Axle pipes.
P’ntigii St.are Mmthls, Cast Plough Mounting. 
Thompson's P ilent Scotch Screw ano Pod Angara, 
Iron Puts, B ike Ovei,sand Covers, Fry Pans. Sauce 

Pans,
Tea-Kettle#, : ell- Metal and Enamelled Mail in 

Kell 1-a,
Guns. Musket#, Pistols, Spades an-' Shovels.
With an excellent assortment of Locks, HINGES, 

Cutlery, Brushes, Files. Carpenter's To •!-. A,.-. 
Sic., which they off! r for sde :,t verv i- w pn- 
< es DAVID STARK it SuNS

l!«ioax. May .'til, IMP.
I HU- 1 H.K vm Juin., v n . Mathematical Tutor 

,o.-l I.e- l -o r oti C .en.istrv, Natura. Plo-.su- 
Til.v, J.c., i. •

Titos W Wie-r. 1’s-i , English Master 
Mr. John 1 (T rio-ust, Assistant Tea 
Mr. ThuM.’-uk I kpum.vn, Siewar I

A ClltU.
Uvr

riY «-i v»U
tii' ; .1 It.»* f>ru f■f.r;
:teran an«i

rn i‘ ic, 
à ( I ;i

Thk l «se f11 S 
j i tit I tlv ru'i'jh ; i till
I <'ommun K.ni:l sh, a 
! L-l tsmca1. ÿ
i Urm- — k ltt* A' «I'lf-yiirat Year consists of two 
Terms . Tiit* Lr»t « I txveuty-lu’-r we^ks tiom thv 

| li[>* it;i in J.i\ ; r y,—ti r Second of niue-een 
j wer ki froiii l!i? fir"t f t :irs :nv in An.
I K.v’>r-I'd lit ar,l, WT-.'iii'vr, I'ut-l, Lighfs 

antj Taiiiu i in Vie IMid .try De|»jrt^;rr t ; It i 
i ci m J l w Cvtk»1, r jC I i (j 0

l .

Archibald Morton
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B>.(i> Lî'YVH respectfully îo :.d*A Ifîfr «;s 
;v* ! I1-» ; n’-lic, î! it lie C"Utirr:' s •<» t,,m;;! v1 -

;ry a.l ;.-'i lei i.i hi-» i i n ►* of hr. «in «*'»•'. * t ! vv 
1 r s. .it • e«* N< - _ i. J At ><n'< Sr .
where he wili he happy Io wait on purchasers r. 
the city or from the co .ntrv.

f- - He „l i0 offer# hi ; service# 
, UNDERr.\Ki'.K

Ate

FUNERAL
Mav r,

lost

! Or
i i )

,r, N

J-Vom the Ventyleami Cuilica'.ur

To Dralroy ihe Slriprtl Bus Vr.

m;
t-

• iitiar may have but five hundred, aad still ! L‘J,,,e.ul’ 
. ’ . . coon nei

To destroy striped bugs anil other insects, 
a brood of fifieen or twenty chicken#, in a 
small garden, will keep it free from ibe above 
named ravagera. The brood should be hatch - 
tul about a week before the vint# and plants 

The ben should lie secured m a

hr Ac i<!( :rii--u! \ c 
AiM'.tinu il ch.trtr**'» «re 

ti.i* Lmhcr Dep.ir'.’nrui»
H &.C., a:.d Tvr 10:1 
M ■" jM*r mi mini. 'V *;i 
charged for Ut ose wî

The r.mount f the vr-htia 
required in ad van < j—half at the

1 1 0 "
P (**v , *,*) (l 11

e t-.f iiiw’ruc»ion iv 
t the rx p -uses lor 

4 t xvt e>! 
*;i »;-vr wi t k is 
rcir. iin tic: ir:g i)tc v.icatif.ns 

// r "pt nftt is 
‘ eg inn nu

“Starr Life Assurance Company,
or LONDON.

wU in f I T - r I. XC t of t ms f'-'ir, ;tn.iv tins hf^n « 
X ta?>iis.»» «l ni t.'ii4 | i iv4n< e ah iut three \e,i

and ha-» 1.1adL- ;4.e ;»n ^re>s, nud up to tj-.e pit 
liUi*1, wi.ii.iui d c.u.;n bi*;iis# mail*? upon if.

and tht teniaindtr at the muTdlt of earh Term

Tli Academical I)u‘d’ind T dflijrlitfu'dy situa 
t#*d. and m spacious, convenient, and cvmlortabie

cuop near Ihe centre of the ganien, with epa- ) an a well timsheil and tuniishvd thn uglnut c-ive a higher percentage to proportion to ‘- ,()r ,he chickens to go in and out ; il 1 The Institution is supplied with
The rnuse ol this, in | • • — "ie iH-iount mveated. " I would do you good to be up ns #0011 ns light, ; Cheiii:;»!, Phil

body’s drawing the
„ m e . . I ►...., • V. - - Ists.a »os

•r-i

a s eat measure, is owing t" U-e better man (
.. .ement of the Utter. Now it .s very «*»•-1 Wârill. frulll th« c„bbuge roou, or the hug#

I from their hiding places among the vines.— 
...enncesoip, uee-inrougnv up "“■* | have used the.bov# remedy for never.!
aud devoted hiimelf Io hi# calling will through wilh coluplele .ucces,
tu# skilful husbandry receive nearly double J . r
me profit from the same amount nnJ quality . I ant wintering 160 or more fowls, anu ir. 
... laud, that the individu il will, who goes on tend to raise 13 or 1300 chicken#, and i rerck- 
» tarin wild scarcely any knowledge of the | on bogs and worms won’t uoul.le my garden 
business. True, be ran plough hie ground I much. I fiud low Is tho most profitable stork 
Hud plsut hi* seed, after a fashion ; but will ; on * form ; my bens have laid between nine

A I"’

ai.<l
con*

I«ps. Il
phival. and A9trunou1ic.il 

poratu . anti a wt 11 f^lt-ctcd Library
Th- strictest atteutix»n \< p?id to the moral 

general l.abit» ol the Sm lents ; etinrfra arc 
.tantlv ’natif to aid » acn. not <-ii,y t > 
know ledge, hut to ivrrn a hijh-tened, 
tj:uu*-ly principL-u U101. I cï. iructer.

ij^-it i« dfsir-.Vt '.e t1i?l >t’!-lf ntn should enter al 
the commencement of the Term ; hut they wid lie 
t.iUeu at any time The ne a l Term will begin on

\ % Aeuu#t J:. ! Aj.nl Till * \ A.

icquire 
a rtli-

Thur

„ he done in a workmanlike manner ? As I tern and twenty hundred eggs (and that too 
well might a farmer go into a blacksmith-, without any lr,eh meat to leed ...,) since the 
snot, aud attempt to forge out a shoe for a ! <ir«t of December up to this date. A gentle- torla No doubt he would make something Edward, that wa# wintering
hxt would resemble . hor.e shoe, but would 5 to 600 fowls, called ... my ntmenre, to buy 

, he q suitable shoe for a horse to wear bllow,n lem,l> "»e '• w" ' ‘ 'nuKh-Lstso with the uot.rnct.ced, who would bet. |»l>le ? I bave kept an account with my fowls, 

: inner , be might manege a farm and get a 
i nog from it , but bow would the looks of 
i s (arm compare with his who 

i ..tie

tard.
tu

"tves it i it
•n tv*r p;ist

In

ÏEfun a fart m
hy trade V Ferfhem experience? the d 
1» r»»nee io whom they hire *o tslmur on
'...eir land Wh tl0 cao cari f tgbv:»Q do!-

an<l find myhelf iu dehl io them. The more 
1 feed, ami tho more p»iua I take to pay 
them, the more 1 gM in debt ; and finailx, ni
ter three or four yeera, I find my*t if At m- 
volve<l, thet I kill oft mv creditors, and tend 
them to the city to t>e directed.

Til!'. Su!»«4crihrr <
tncridd ttv thiiiK

rient a-ni prcsuims to >. Tic at the ci'tit.nnjfce •»! 
| thrir fav- ur.-. Ile r\v«>.*ts sh.-irt*v t » receive hi> 

stuck "1 Is"iuh>u Paints, x\Li, If I e w.irrac.ts 
I Hrandrams No. 1 Order* leit ct hi* * hop NT*. 30. 
I Jacob Street, vr U-'t Lie Vviuveai 'Lce vf ie*.dei.ee 
I in tne v.oith • ml of the cityx at l-i> tlwe.itt 4.
1 pi> :e the ea^t iruiit vt tlie Round ('1 mu ’
1 wick «treOt, will receive hi, atteiiti >u 
j (d;r A trail at.fi t\Vu boy> wat.fe l.
\ A u : * ; *20, is4.1. J • J11N ï. SM Y i il

Director-» hiiV'.* recentiy ii.>tr.icfcd the Agent 
allow per<o*i> in^uiii.g for the vNiivle term < t I -1 • • 
to p.iy o:.e 1 ùf t!:e premium for the ftr>t f'" 
ve ir-i, ami "ive a 1 • > hearing 1 uteres*, for tie rr 
tnaitiing halt, lip» n the same condition ai th»’ 
National Xvan Km» 1 Aw.< >cialion. Am Ihe pro
portion of prof !sdivided ariKn : the Policy holder»», 
with participaiions,ii greater in this th in anv other 
Company—heitig VO per cent—it thcretore rec«»u • 
mend* it.seU to the favourable coitsMleralmn <»t a 1 
perclus intending to insure, the rates being as 
as in ary oth r C»-m pa ny. If pevsotv* would giv- 
the subject f Life An?v.ranee their ser:ov.sco;« 
<ideration, tlicy would he convinced that it i> t* ^ 
very he-it inv?»»tinent to he found for n modem** 
annual smn of money, for the benefit of their tain* 
Ties after they are taxen from tli?m. l*he attention 
ot heads of families in this Province generally# 
those of Wt sltyan* m particular,earner iv 
Vited to this subject, a».d wi.ue the u.in 
Health i-» enj-tvcit. to rail upon the Aget.t 
‘Star m Association f'r admission inti* t î:e 

ciety ; who will furm.-h all -necessary hianiv 
gr e evety intvvmatinn requisite at his t.l'u' 
JvrusaleLi \Yalehouse. Hollis Street.

DANIEL STARR. A-

al.

♦ it.1
- f tl.*

<1.

run»-

j The Wesleyan is published tor tho pre-r.e'Jt*

BY W3C. CUNNABELL,
; M 111! 0ÎHCK, Nil. ‘ , C’.NNOrT I'hAR*.
; ti.i UFA X, .V 5
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a

ïew series.] A FAMILY
Tea Shlllinss per annum, >

i--e. 1Half Yearly In Advae*

POETRY.

Milton on hi* Lou ot Sigh
from the Oxford Edition of Mille 

I am old and blind !
Men point at me as smitten by God's 
Afflicted and deserted ol my kind. 

Yet I am not cast down.

I am weak, yet s'rong ;
1 murmur not that I no longer see; 
Poor, old, and helpless, I the more bi 

Father Supreme ! to Tile*

O, mereiful One !
When men ire farthest, then Thou ai 
When friends pass by, my weakasss 

Thy chariot l hear.

Thy glorious face
Is leaning towards me, and its holy 1 
Shines in my lonely dwelling-place- 

And there is no more nig1

On my bended knee,
1 recognize thy purpose, clearly shot 
My vision Thou hast dimmed that I i 

Thyself, Thyself alone.

I have nought to fear ; 
This darkness «• the shadow of thy v 
Beneath it I am almost sacred—here 

Can come no evil thing.

C ! I seem to stand.
Treroblihg where foot of mortal tie's
Wrapped in the radiance from Thy 

Which eye hath never se

Visions come and go; 
Shapes of resplendent lieiutv round 
Drum angel lips I see pi to hear the l 

Of soft and holy sung

I", is nothing now, 
if hen heaven ,e opening on mv sigf 
VVI.en airs from paradise refresh my 

The earth nr darkness li

In a purer cli;ne,
l!y being lilis with raptur *—waves 

.1. in upon my spirit— strains eul 
Break over me uusoughi

Clive vie r.c-.v mv Ivre!
I fed the stirrivg of a gill divinr— 
Within my bosom glows unearthly 

Lit by no .-lull i.l lu ne.

CHRISTIAN MISCEI
vx r nr»#| * h#-1 t«r «« luami *iire wilh 
rrfi»uuiut« nf jiuie h:mI loti) iiiinJ*."—

rui: ; ne wes! i-;v/

The Subjects of (1 nil's (love
I’l-nl i-. :i uiiiv. r<;il King : 

•ill intvlilg. nt being-*, anil n 
limit iitnl minute vversiglrt n 
; i iu : his pos-esst- n id .Vliv 
'.lui;-- wi-ilunt, tttiliiiling 1 
z > I'liv —, ami |e fleet ri-glit-. 
Ill ■ -oiveriuim e ..I ;.ll lit' li; 
- lli-. itulli-iriiy i- iibsi.lute, 
TTv-üt, ti -iivliire, liniver-iil. 
ml pin • s, mi all ne.-a-ioiiv, ;i 
i:vl will reign in the sain-- 
lu.'.-ve;-- Tie- number cl" v 
mil lire I'.uinbef .if Hiilel.- i. 
x .-ru-, !.c lia- n,)t .ceeii lit t< 
present ; but be Ims given t 
-mlge, by the number of tli 
U--W that i.re seen from our 
d'lininieu over creatul mit tit 
vastly extensive. Aa the I 
r.mne.eV -l v.itli manf 'uul by 
il.-ui|itiu:i—«-• they i.re em 
Hiis ]>i.in in waiting u[#m m 
in g spirits, ( uni bus lavoure 
wiiowleilge it them : lie h 
rail that bid them and tiu-ir 
s:i ivvh-dg : ; ami inlhrmed i 
fur.-s, ot several truths relut 
lust.-atiw of their wisdom, 
iL-vutieu, and b< euvoletiee. 
lüuy are live luippy subjects < 
--im.-,aaivui*ble to lug holy


